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TASTE OF PALMYRA
Food! Music! A Classic Car Show! Trunk-or-Treat! Craft
Vendors Galore! A spooky Halloween tour! More Food!
A storyteller! Pie in the Face! A Tractor Show! And
More Food! The list goes on and on. The 11th Annual
Taste of Palmyra, held October 16, 2017, had it all.
The Taste of Palmyra Committee began work months
earlier to make this year’s event bigger and better.
Michelle Merkel, Event Lead, and committee members
lined up entertainment, recruited sponsors, coordinated
with businesses and public entities, confirmed vendors.
They met to determine the best layout for vendor
placement, marked the sites on a blustery Sunday
morning, and made last minute changes as needed the
day of the event. Main Street between Hamilton and
Lafayette closed mid-morning Monday, October 16,
as stages and large
trailers were brought
in.
Tr i c k - o r - t r e a t e r s
began to gather early
for
Trunk-or-Treat
and then proceeded
up
Main
Street
for more trick-ortreating at both Main
Street
businesses
and vendor booths.
Thank you Truck-orTreat
participants
for bringing plenty
of bags of candy and
other delights: BASF,

People’s Choice: Gary Helms
is congratulated by Chad
Englehardt of Bud’s Paint
& Body on his 1968 Chevy
Camaro, the winner of the
People’s Choice award during
the Taste of Palmyra Car Show.

Big River Pest Control, Blessing Palmyra Clinic, Chariton
Valley, Exchange Bank, First Baptist Church, Great Clips,
HOMEBANK, Jones Brothers Construction, Liberty
Utilities, Mercantile Bank, Northeast Missouri Machine
& Pattern, REC and United Community Credit Union.
There was even more for kids of all ages to do at Taste of
Palmyra: a bounce house and carnival games, ParentsAs-Teachers’ pumpkin pounding and corn pool play,
Palmyra United Methodist’s Church GAGA Ball, Marion
County Library’s entertaining storyteller, Will Stuck; B&S
Insurance’s pedal pull, pie throwing to raise money for
Palmyra Youth Wrestling and a spooky tour of the 1858
Marion County Jail.
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TASTE OF PALMYRA
Hope you didn’t miss B&S Insurance’s Antique Tractor
Show or the Antique/Classic Car Show sponsored by
Bud’s Paint & Body Shop. Danny Perry won the Tractor
Best of Show with his 1952 John Deere G. Perfect
weather brought out 34 car show participants; and the
People’s Choice Winning Car, Gary Helms’ 1968 Chevy
Camaro, earned the owner a $100 bill.
Judge Rachel Bringer Shepherd doubled as emcee and
performer at the main stage and treated the crowd to
her unique “It Was The Taste of Palmyra” song, sung to
the tune of Jimmy Buffet’s “If You Like Pina Coladas.”
The Mission Hillers, the PUMC Praise Band, the Palmyra
High School Pom Pon Squad and Clockwork also
provided entertainment here. The Kenny Rock Band
performed for the first time at the event, drawing a
crowd at a stage set up just south of the courthouse.
It was definitely a night
for foodies! You could
eat your way through
the
alphabet...caramel
Apples, Brats, Cheese
soup,
Funnel
cakes,
Green beans, Hot dogs,
Ice cream, Kettle corn,
Lemon shake ups, fried
Oreos, Maidrites, Nachos,
Pork sandwiches, Rib eye
sandwiches, cozy Spuds,
Turkey legs, Walking
tacos...and MORE! Several
food vendors sold out.
“We had a line from the
time we opened until the
time we closed,” shared
Brandy Ragar with the
Palmyra Jaycess.

People’s Choice for Best Food:
HATS Restaurant for the 2nd year in a row.

Congratulations to the winner of the best Fall Decorated
Non-Food Vendor, Malie’s Boutique! The business will
receive a free vendor space at Taste of Palmyra 2018.
Many people submitted votes for the People’s Choice
Award for best food vendor. Votes were oh-so-close
this year, but for the second year
in a row, HATS Restaurant came
out on top and will receive a
winner’s banner to display at next
year’s event.

“The Taste of Palmyra
has been a success
each and every year.
Our small community
downtown festival
shows the
good values of
our town Palmyra.
It is rewarding seeing
all the people”.

Thank you to the businesses
participating by loaning windows
for elementary and high school
art displays. The Palmyra High
School winners for window
decoration were Gracie Bross, 1st
Place, NEMO Cleaners; Marisol
Leon, Nic Cates and Grace
Mulhatten, 2nd place, SSDBuild;
and Bailey McCurdy, 3rd place,
American Family Insurance.

Twenty 2017 Taste of Palmyra
corporate sponsors contributed
to make the event spectacular.
The Palmyra Chamber of
Commerce thanks them all: Area Disposal, BASF,
Blessing Palmyra Clinic, Bross Construction, Bud’s Paint
& Body Shop, Chariton Valley Wireless, Exchange Bank,
Farmers Mutual Insurance, Golden Eagle Distributing,
HATS, Hillman Appraisals, HOMEBANK, Janes Surveying,
Marion County Republican Central Committee, Merkel
Recycling and Container Service, Northeast Missouri
Machine & Pattern, Northeast Missouri Electric Power
Co-op, Rebel Pig, SSDBuild and United State Bank.

~Michelle Merkel

Non-food vendors, with items large and small, old
and new, offered a lot of variety: barn quilts, candles,
fire pits, jewelry, kitchen towels, pampering products,
purses and women’s fashion wear to name a few. Elsie
Stone, who sells Stone River goat soaps and creams,
has had a booth at the Taste of Palmyra for several
years. “[Taste] is great! The people are great! I love it.
Michelle [Merkel] does such a nice job setting up. I plan
to return again next year.”
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TASTE OF PALMYRA
Michelle Merkel with HOMEBANK has served as event
coordinator ever since the inception of Taste of Palmyra
eleven years ago in 2006. “The Taste of Palmyra has been
a success each and every year. Our small community
downtown festival shows the good values of our town
Palmyra. It is rewarding seeing all the people, “ said
Michelle.
Serving on this year’s committee were Susan Berti
with the Palmyra Chamber, Leeanna Delaney with
HOMEBANK, Chad Englehardt with Bud’s Paint & Body,
Nancy Goellner and Mason Owen with Exchange Bank,
Kurt Hillman with Hillman Appraisals, Jerri Johnston
with UCCU, Steve Lewis with Lewis Brothers Funeral
Home, Heather McChristian with HATS, Teresa Smyser
with Northeast Missouri Machine & Pattern and Kayla
Wittler with Blessing Palmyra Clinic.
Hope you came out and enjoyed this year’s Taste of
Palmyra! Mark your calendars for Taste of Palmyra 2018
coming Monday, October 15.

Margaret Click with Malie’s Boutique, this year’s best fall decor.

TASTE OF PALMYRA

PHOTOS

Miss Marion County
2017, Gracie Bross
The first place
window painting,
done by Gracie Bross.
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Chamber Briefs...
The Palmyra Chamber of Commerce held its monthly meeting Tuesday, October 10, at the Rebel Pig. President Charlene
Jones-Liendo welcomed all attendees.
During a brief meeting, President Liendo thanked the Board of Public Works for the two new electrical boards they
completed in time for use at Taste of Palmyra. The event continues to expand as does the need for electrical power. She
also encouraged members to attend the planning meeting for the 2019 Bicentennial Celebration scheduled for 7 p.m.
October 17 at the Sesqui Building.
All were asked to put the Annual Chamber Awards Banquet on their calendars. The event will be held Thursday, January
11, 2018. For the first time, businesses are being asked to sponsor a table, furnishing the decorations, centerpieces, etc. for
that table. This is an opportunity to advertise by using branded items such as pens or notepads at place settings with the
centerpiece/prize being an item/service sold by the business. Or a business might choose a theme, such as movies or wine,
decorating accordingly. A business does not need to buy tickets for seating at that table. Anyone may choose to sit at an
unreserved business’ table where they like what they see! Ten tables of eight are available for sponsorship.
Susan Berti presented a brief update on Taste of Palmyra coming up in less than a week. More business sponsors are
contributing than ever before, and the number of Trunk-or-Treat businesses is also up.

MARION COUNTY FAIR RECAPPED

Randy Hopson, Marion County Fair coordinator along with his wife Michele, gave a recap of the 2017 Fair. Most vendors
reported earnings being up 12-15%. Though rain impacted Saturday night’s Tractor Pull where attendance was down, the
Demolition Derby drew record crowds. “The community should be proud to sponsor an event like this. Thank you to
those responsible for the arena events that bring people out: The Tate Shade Bull Bash, the North River Old Iron Club’s
Tractor Pull, Buffy Peters’ 4-Wheeler and Supercross Races, the Palmyra Jaycees’ Demolition Derby, and the Palmyra
Young Farmers’ Truck and Tractor Pull.” Money raised by the Palmyra Chamber during the Marion County Fair goes back
into the community in many ways including funds allocated for the 2019 Bicentennial Celebration, repair of the arena
bleachers for 2018 and two high school scholarships.

NEXT CHAMBER MEETING

The next monthly Chamber Meeting will be held at noon, Tuesday, November 14, at Northeast Power. Christine Crawford
with the Palmyra Food Pantry will share what is being done to help families have a blessed Christmas. Attendees are asked
to bring a nonperishable food donation to the meeting. A Christmas in Palmyra representative will also have details of
this year’s holiday event.
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Time to submit those Nominations for Citizen of the Year,
Educator of the Year and Volunteer of the Year. Nominations
for Educator of the Year don’t have to be for a teacher but
may be for any individual who positively guides youth or
trains others.

CHAMBER
AWARDS

Without you, a deserving candidate may go unrecognized!
The deadline for nominations is December 12, two weeks
earlier than last year, so now is the time to write those letters!
To assist you, nominating criteria and guidelines are available
at showmepalmyra.com (Click Here); they are also available
in print form at the Chamber office, the Palmyra Spectator,
and City Hall. Recipients will be announced at the Palmyra
Chamber’s Annual Banquet, January 11, 2018. Send your
nominations to the Chamber office at P.O. Box 446, Palmyra,
MO 63461 or palmyrachamber@gmail.com.

NEW!

SHOWCASE YOUR
BUISINESS AT
THE ANNUAL

CHAMBER
AWARDS
BANQUIET

For the first time, this year, all Chamber
members have the opportunity to decorate
a table to reflect their business and display
their product to the banquet attendees.
You can promote your business by using
branded items such as pens or notepads at
place settings with the centerpiece/prize
being an item/service sold by the business.
Or a business might choose a theme, such
as movies or wine, decorating accordingly.
A business does not need to buy tickets for
seating at that table. Anyone may choose
to sit at an unreserved business’ table where
they like what they see!

As in the past, the Palmyra Chamber Board of Directors will
select the recipients for the Business Hall of Fame and the
Paint Brush Award, the latter for a business that has really
improved its looks and added that “something extra” to our
community.

NOMINATION DEADLINE IS

DECEMBER 12

To reserve a table to decorate, call or email the

Palmyra Chamber office (573-769-0777; palmyrachamber@
gmail.com. Ten tables of eight are available for sponsorship. If
you are a small business, why not sponsor ½ a table, going in
with another Chamber member? Then
• Provide an item for the center of the table that will be a door
prize for someone seated at that table.
• Provide a small item at each place setting as a favor for each
person at the table. *Any items placed on 			
the table will be considered prizes.

The Palmyra Chamber will have Msgr. Farischon Hall open between 12:30 – 1:30 p.m. on January 11 to give you
time to decorate your table. If you prefer, you may bring your decorations to the Chamber office prior to this
date and this can be done for you. The Chamber will be responsible for the tablecloths, napkins and table service
for all tables. We will also provide a small sign with the name of your company which will be placed on your
decorated table.

Use your creativity!

The door prizes and table favors will add another reason for our attendees to come to the 2018 banquet!

PALMYRA

EQUIFAX DATA BREACH

As you are probably already aware, the credit reporting agency Equifax reported that a massive breach was detected in
their systems on July 29. This breach resulted in the compromise of personal information of approximately 143 million
Americans…personal information like names, Social Security numbers, birth dates, addresses and even driver’s licenses.
Although your financial institution has most likely already alerted you, the Palmyra Chamber of Commerce’s Board of
Directors has decided to also share the link to help protect your sensitive personal information that may have been exposed.
You can check to see if you are affected by visiting www.equifaxsecurity2017.com and clicking on Am I Impacted? at the top
of the page. You must submit your last name and last six digits of your SSN and will receive a reply by email indicating if your
information is at risk. Most likely, the site will tell you that you are a potential victim.
In addition to checking the status of your information with Equifax, security experts recommend closely monitoring your
bank account information for signs of compromise. Further, some experts recommend placing a security freeze on your
credit report with each of the three major reporting companies to prevent unauthorized use. You’ll have to unfreeze your
credit every time you wish to open a new account or apply for a loan, but better to be safe than sorry. Costs to place a freeze
and unfreeze your credit can vary from state to state.
Here are links to the websites to freeze credit reporting. This would prevent a new credit line from going through in the case
of a credit card or loan application until you unfreeze the account.

			
Freeze: (Click Here)

		

Freeze: (Click Here)				Freeze: (Click Here)

Palmyra Chamber
of Commerce

Working Together for a
Stronger Future for the Palmyra Area

CHAMBER
MEMBERSHIP:

You too can be a member of the Palmyra Chamber of Commerce.
Businesses with only 1-3 employees can join for only $75. NotFor-Profit 501(c)3 Organizations and Non-Business Individual
Memberships are also $75, while Retired Individuals may join for
$25. Membership runs January – December. An application and
more information are available on the Chamber website: HERE.

CALENDAR
upcoming events
November 5

Daylight Savings Time ends at 2 am. Remember
to set your clocks back one hour before you go to
bed on Saturday, November 4!

November 8

Bicentennial Celebration Planning Meeting~
7 pm, Sesquicentennial Building

November 10

Drawing for Thanksgiving Turkeys.
$100 Palmyra Chamber Gift Certificate in the
Palmyra Spectator Great Turkey Give Away

November 11

BLP Gift Show~10 am-3 pm,
Palmyra High School

November 12

PACB Veterans’ Bricklaying Ceremony~
2 pm, Palmyra Courthouse

November 13

Visit
www.showmepalmyra.com
for everything Palmyra!

PAT Western Roundup~
Palmyra Elementary Cafeteria

November 15

Turkey Dinner~11 am-12:30 pm, Palmyra
Senior Nutrition Center (reservations required)

November 23
Thanksgiving Day

UPCOMING MEETING

DATES & PROGRAMS
YOUR NEXT CHAMBER MEETING IS NOON

Tu., November 14:

Northeast Power. Christine Crawford with the Palmyra Food
Pantry will share what is being done to help families have a
blessed Christmas. Please bring nonperishable food items
to donate. A Christmas in Palmyra representative will have
details of this year’s holiday event.

Tu., December 12:

HATS. Mayor Loren Graham will join us with an update on
2017 city accomplishments.

Th. January 11, 2018:

Msgr. Farischon Hall. Awards for Citizen of the Year, Educator of
the Year, Volunteer of the Year, Business Hall of Fame and the Paint
Brush Award will be given at the Palmyra Chamber Annual Banquet.

December 2

Christmas in Palmyra Live Auction & Prizes~
10 am, Palmyra Courthouse

December 8-9

Charlie Brown Christmas/ PHS Production~
7-9 pm, Palmyra Middle School

December 20

Adopt a Family~PHS Cafeteria

December 25
Christmas Day

January 11, 2018

Palmyra Chamber Annual Awards
Banquet~Social 6 pm, Dinner 6:30 pm, Msgr.
Farischon Hall

Chamber Email Address:
palmyrachamber@gmail.com
Visit us on Facebook at:
Palmyra MO Chamber of Commerce

